Quantitative analysis of the products of IgG chain recombination in hybrid hybridomas based on affinity chromatography and radioimmunoassay.
On the model of a hybrid hybridoma (quadroma) to alpha-endorphin (END) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP), we have elaborated a general approach to analyse H and L chain interactions in hybrid hybridomas and to evaluate their efficiency as producers of bispecific antibodies (bAbs). This strategy is based on quantitative analysis of quadroma produced Abs by affinity chromatography and radioimmunoassay. First, Abs produced by quadroma cells in culture media (IgG pools from three quadroma clones) were fractioned with respect to specificity. Second, Ab concentrations in each fraction (bispecific, anti-END, anti-HRP and inactive) were measured by specific radioimmunoassays, using rabbit antiserum against mouse IgG and 125I-labelled affinity purified quadroma Abs. Then the experimentally obtained Ab distributions were compared with the predicted Ab distributions for different models of IgG chain recombination in quadroma cells (random H/L pairing, preferential homologous H/L association). As follows from these models, in a random H/L recombination the yield of bAbs in quadroma produced IgG cannot exceed 12.5%, and the ratio of bAbs and inactive Abs cannot exceed 0.5. In the analysed clones the yield of bAbs amounted to about 30% of total IgG, and the ratio of bAbs and inactive Abs was about 5-8, giving strong evidence for preferential homologous H/L association in these cells. The ratio of anti-HRP and anti-END Abs was about 10:1, suggesting unequal production of parental IgG chains in quadroma cells. The result of quantitative analysis of quadroma IgG was further supported by two-dimensional gel analysis of affinity-purified fractions of quadroma IgG and of two parental mAbs.